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AC Adapter: Input 100~240V a.c     Output 24V d.c
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Power (Mist) button
1st press: the continuous mist mode will turn on
2nd press: switch to 1h timer
3rd press: switch to 3h timer
4th press: switch to 6h timer
Long press to turn off

 Sound button
1st press: White Sound
2nd press: Reflection
3rd press: Rainfall
4th press: Heartbeat
5th press: Rainforest
6th press: turn off the music

Volume Buttons
Use the volume up and volume down buttons to adjust the 
volume. The unit will be on medium volume when the sound 
is on. There are five levels. The light will flash when volume 
reaches min. or max.

Light Button:
1st press: turn the light on and the colour will automatically 
change from white, red, yellow, green, light blue, deep blue 
and purple cycling
2nd-15th press: the colour will be fixed
16th press: turn off the light (you can also long press to turn 
off the light)

Water tank
This machine has a water shortage detector which will 
automatically power off the unit if the water level is less than 
15ml. Please ensure there is always adequate water to avoid 
the machine being burnt or broken

Auto shut off function: when the water lever is less than 
15ml, the unit will switch off. The machine will automatically 
power off if abnormal overheating is detected

Operation time: Up to 7 hours
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Open the top cover. Add water up to max water level into the 
water tank then add 2 to 3 drops of essential oil, depending on 
your preference of more or less fragrance.

12 Month Warranty

Thank you for your purchase.

Your new product is warran�ed to be free from defects in materials and workmanship for 
the period stated above, from the date of purchase, provided 
that the product is used in accordance with accompanying recommenda�ons or 
instruc�ons where provided.  This warranty is in addi�on to your rights under the 
Australian Consumer Law. 
For New Zealand customers, this warranty is in addi�on to statutory rights observed under 
New Zealand legisla�on. 

We will provide you with your choice of a refund, repair (where possible) or exchange 
(availability dependent) for this product if it becomes defec�ve within 
the warranty period.  The business will bear the reasonable expense of claiming 
the warranty.  
This warranty will no longer apply where the defect is a result of altera�on, accident, 
misuse, abuse or neglect. 

Please retain your receipt as proof of purchase and contact our Customer Service Centre as 
listed below, for the en�ty you purchased this product from, for any difficul�es with your 
product.  Warranty claims and claims for expense incurred in returning this product can be 
addressed to the respec�ve Customer Service Centre.

Our goods come with guarantees that cannot be excluded under the Australian Consumer 
Law.  You are en�tled to a replacement or refund for a major failure and compensa�on for 
any other reasonably foreseeable loss or damage.  You are also en�tled to have the goods 
repaired or replaced if the goods fail to be of acceptable quality and the failure does not 
amount to a major failure.

Contact for Kmart purchases

Kmart Australia Ltd.
C/- Customer Service Centre
690 Springvale Road, 
Mulgrave Vic 3170
Customer Service: 1800 124 125 
(Australia) or 0800 945 995 
(New Zealand) or via 
Customer Help at kmart.com.au

Contact for Target purchases

Target Australia Pty Ltd
C/- Customer Service Centre
2 Kendall Street, Williams Landing, 
Vic, 3027
Customer Service: 1300 753 567
or via Customer Help at
target.com.au/help/contact-us
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